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Continued From Front Pgt
lice"' and to support "western uni-

ty in opposing, by fo-- if neces-

sary, any aggression and to pre-
serve the defensive strength re-

quired by our common security."
2. To suggest to each of the

key officials with whom he con-

fers in Europe that they reiterate
their readiness to negotiate "real-
istically" with Russia "on any
reasonable and mutually enforce-
able plan" for disarmament, to
make a real start towards solving

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. LPI -F-

our vice presidents of the AFL-CI-

will dine with Soviet Premier
Nikita Khrushchev Sept. 21 in San

Francisco, according to James B.

Carey, president of the Electrical
Wo-ke- I'nion.

of the four Who will

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
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ivestock:
Cattle 200; local high

good and low choice 1125 lb fed

steers 28.50 with I at 2675: 2

loads 1196 and 1208 lb. mostly
high good with few choice 27;
na.t load 1080 lb. 2765:
high good low choice Kt5 lb. fed
heifers 27.25; utility cows 1618;
canners-cutter- s

Calves 75; good choice vealers
steady at 27 - 29; good choice
slaughter calves cull utility

Hogs 450; slow; butchers steady
with 1 and 2 at lb.

small lot 18; mixed 1, 2
and 3 lots 25; few sows 0

lb. 1415; 400 550 lb. 12 13.

Sheep 600; nearby
slaughter lambs 19; most-

ly choice range type lambs 20;
small lot mostly good down to 18;

ewes

Union County
Families Aid
Cancer Fight

Fifty years ago a cancer patint
had lit'le hope of survival. Ten
years ago, one in four was saved.
TodEy one In three is being saved
annually from canc-- r.

The American Cancer Society
has set us its goal for caoh year
"unlimi;ed Dollars" to help save
more Americans who now die of
cancer.

Vern White, manager of the
First National Brnk in I'nion. and
also trcasur-- of the American
Cancer Society in this county, re-

ports that $2.58(1.13 was contribut-
ed by-- Union County fami'ies.

This is almost enough to pay the
cost 0,' three week's maintenance
of five cancer patients in research
b dr for research studies. Or it
will buv a blood cell calculator
useful in leukemia studies, a film
print on lung cancer for medical
classes: r mice being
assayed for antitumor chemicals
ar.d many other items which are
necd-- d to help in the fight to find
the causes and cure for cancer.

Eighty-thre- e per cent o.' the do-

nated cancer dollar is snent for

jo:n Khrushchev, said the other
union officials will be Walter
Iteuther. president of the United
Auto Workers; Joseph Beirne,
president of the communications
Workers of America, and William
C. Dougherty, president of the
Letter Ca riers Union.- - '

,

Keulher led the losing faction
in a dispute at the recent AFL-CI-

executive conferenco nt Unity
House. Pa., in a fight over wheth-

er labor should snub Khrushchev,
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the problems of the divided Ger-

many and to help reduce world
tension.

3. To discuss with each head of

government problem common to
that nation and (he United Stales.

4. To rededicate the United
States to the North Atlantic trea-

ty.
Aid For Needy Nations

5. To suggest to the heads of

government that they explore to-

gether ways and means of cooper-
ating in assistance to the under-

developed nations. Eisenhower ad-

ded after completing his state-
ment this could be the most im-

portant item on his agenda.
He said that unless the civilized

wor'd was willing and to
share in the burdens of making a
better life possible for these na-

tions, then the world was going to
have a terrible time of it.

As for readiness to negotiate
with Russia, Eisenhower said the
big allies " should also "reiterate
jointly that regardless of pressure
or inducement we shall never re-

treat from our ideals or princi-
ples or weaken in our resolution to
remain secure as we continue the
search for peace."

The President said that as he
prepared to wing over the Atlantic
Wednesday he wished he could
extend his visit to the capital of

every nation dedicated to indivi-
dual liberty and dignity: he would
like to go to all the nations that
want to live "only under a govern-
ment established by the consent
of the governed."

PORTLAND DAIRY

PORTLAND UPD - Dairy
market:

Eggs To retailers: Grade AA

extra large, 50 .13c doz.; AA large,
A large, AA me-

dium", AA small,
cartons additional.

Butter To retailers: AA and
grade A prints, 67c lb.; carton,
1c higher; B prints, 65c.

Cheese (medium cured i To
retailers: A grade cheddar single
daisies, 4151c; processed Ameri-
can cheese, loaf.

research, education, and service to
the cancer patient. The 2,000,000
Americans, who are united through
the ACS, are vclunters giving time
and effort to reach out for the
"unlimited dollars" that will on"
dav see the canc-- r battle won.
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Mrs. Ray Baum. County ACS

Chairman, urges that we make it

a year 'round fight. Remember,
fight cancer with a check-u- p and
a check.
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The young look,
in California
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V.'ANTS FAIR DECISION

RECORD QUAKE

POMONA, Calif. UPI A

sharp but minor earthquake was
felt Sunday in this Los Angeles
County city and adjacent Orange
County. The temblor registered
3.7 on the Richter scale of 10 at
Caltech Seismological Laboratory
in Pasadena, about 20 miles
away. No damage was reported.

FLARED TWEED Frances Wolfe has chosen a heavy
wool tweed coat for fall. Here she shows the fullness to
advantage. This coat may be seen at J. C. Penney Com-

pany. . (Observer Photo)

NEW YORK (UPH Sen. Ja-
cob K. Javits .) today will
call for congressional hearings to
decide whether New York City or
Washington should be the site of
the l'.Mrt world's fair. He said
New York should get the fair.

FALL COTTONS Florence Marie Trommald has sel-

ected a cotton print dress in shades of brown for fall.
The dress features a circular skirt, bateau neckline and
ball sleeves. It may be found at Mode O'Day dress
shop. (Observer Photo)

1112'i AdamsCommunists Desire To Gain
Foothold With Latin Route

..nU uiiijii mm n i I.I T'l . 7- -
Lima, Peru, said that the "New
Chinese Democratic Alliance,"
would shortly publish a news-

paper in llavaia known as "Kuan
Wa Po." The "New Chinese Dem
ocratic Alliance" was described
as the only Chinese Communist
o'ganization officially established

, By SAM FOGG

UP I Staff Wrlttr

WASHINGTON LT! Com-

munist desire to e s t a b s g a
beachhead on this country's Latin
American doorstep has (wen un-

derscored by Secretary of State
A. lienor's warning that

bristling tensions in the Carib-
bean arc playing into Ked hands.

Herter told the Conference of
Western Hemisphere Foreign Min-

isters at Santiago, Chile, thai the
ferment of disorder, dispute, hos-

tility and threat in the Caribbean
countries provide "just the oppor

I930's, testified on the new tac-

tics. He predicted a rash of revo-
lutions in the near future similar
to that which brought Castro to
power. He said they will be "Tru-

ly Communist Revolutions but do
not look like it."

Herter Stresses Importance
The importance that Herter and

other U.S. officials attach to the
"cold war" for Latin America
was stressed by the fact the
Secretary personally attended the
Santiago conference.

Openly deploring the armed
threats being exchanged by neigh-
bors in (he Caribbean, Herter
said:

"These tensions provided just
t h c opportunity international
Communists are always seeking
to project themselves and their

policies and
practices into the alfairs of our
countries."
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in Cuba. It was reported the of-

fices of its newspaper would
share the same building which
houses "Hoy," an avowed Com-
munist outfit.

Tho Senate Internal Security
Committee is focusing its atten-
tion on the Communist maneu-
vers.

A few days ago, Joseph Korn-fede-

a one time Communist or-

ganizer who worked for the
Kremlin in Latin America in
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tunity international Communists
are always seeking" to undermine
Democracy in the', Americas.

OmoiiotUM evidence that Com
j. tmunist leaders in the Kremlin

and Ked China are seckine to
exploit Latin American unrest has!
been accumulating steadily this McGLASSON'S
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IftD.For your school supplies, large and small, make McGlasson's
Stationery Union County's complete book and stationery store
your headquarters. Motilasson's stocks your school needs in
large supply and excellent selection, and offers them for sale
at moderate prices. All items are conveniently displayed for
ease of selection.
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Supply List MY BANK" FOR OVER 600,000 OREGON PEOPLE

year.
Latin Americans arc being giv-

en the "Rcd-Ca-)ct- " treatment in
Moscow and l'eiping. Soviet Pre-
mier Nikita Khrushchev and lied
China strong man Mao
have lent their personal prestige
to the drivfc. 'H

Significant Signposts
Here are some of the signifi-

cant signposts that have marked
the Red campaign in the Irouble-tor- n

Caribbean as well as other
Latin America countries beset by
political hostilities and economic
distress:

During (he 21st Congress ol
the Communist Party of the So-

viet Union in Moscow this year,
delegate of IB Communist parties
In Latin America were present

.d were accorded an emphatic
Red spotlight. Eleven of these del-

egates delivered addresses to the
congress..- Reports from various
sources indicate that their prob-
lems were accorded "preferential
consideration." Khrushchev him-

self hailed what ho called Latin
America's struggle against U.S.

"imperialism."
Twelve of the

delegates went from Moscow to
Communist China where Mao Tse-Tu-

received them with assur-

ances of "continued fraternal
, support.''

Peipinq Broadcasts Doubled
Since the visit by the dele-

gates in March. Spanish language
broadcasts from I'eiping have ap-

proximately doubled. There has
iicen a substantial increase of
visitors from Latin America to
China. as well
as known Communists have been

given the "Rod Carpet" treat-
ment.

In one five-da- y period in July
Communist China entertained stu-

dent delegations from 10 Latin
American countries, plus a medi-
cal delegation from Bolivia, and
a former vice president of Chile
The welcome mat is out particu-
larly for women's g'oups, youth
organizations, trade unionists a id

former government officials.
A delegation of Communist

Chinese journalists has toured
Latin America. Their visit de-

veloped into a subtle campaign
to hire local reporters in those
countries to assist in preparing
p:ooaganda broadcasts to Latin
America. The delegation arrived
in Cuba July S and was wel-

comed by a number of prominent
Cuban officials.

Alliance With Castro
There is some evidence of a

close . alliance between Chinese
Communists and their party col-

leagues in Fidel Castro's Culia
On July 11, a broadcast from

The deposit you make to your First National Bank

savings account doesn't just stop there. It helps the
agricultural industry to harvest and store or ship the
products of field, forest or processor, through the
flexible financing of First National loans. . 4 '.'

You benefit directly, of course, by .earning 3 interest
on your savings and by building security for yourself !

and your family. Conveniently, there is a First National

banking office located near you. Open an account r
-

or add to your savings now.

Back'To-Scho- ol Special!

DUAL FAK
COLLEGE RULED
LIVELINE
BINDER PAPER

(o)c
(o)

KM-lBorB- Bank
Progress, Security, Eorn!ng . . . these 6re jus! a few of tha

many reasons why a steady savings progrom is importont la

you and your community. For other, more personal purposes,
start building your nest egg now. A big Christmas, an Educa-

tional Fund, new home furnishings . . . these are all within

easy reach when part of your regular pay check is earmarked
"For Savings Only."

Choose from big

selection of

ZIPPER
BINDERS

rORTUND.
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